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TIPs Tool 2
Child Feeding Classifi cation Form and Tool of

Identifying Possible Improvements
 
Tool 2 is divided in 2 tables. Both tables summarize key information on the checklist for the 
initial assessment home visit. 

REMEMBER!
 You complete one Tool 2.A and one Tool 2.B for each household participating in
 TIPs, using the information you wrote on the checklist (Tool 1)

Tool 2.A: focuses on classifi cation of infant and young child feeding practices into good
   and harmful practices. To complete this part:
 1. Go to Items 13, 14 and 15 of the checklist and list all the feeding practices you 
  noted down during the assessment visit.

 2. List these in Column 2 of Tool 2.A, depending on the age of the child.

 3. In the third Column, “Classifi cation of Practices”, tick against each practice
  whether it is good or harmful.

 4. If you are not sure of how to classify the practice, tick the last column, “Do Not
  Know”. 

 5. Then take Tool 5 and write (in Column 1 of Tool 5) the practices you are not sure
  of how to classify and ask your supervisor.

Tool 2.B: summarizes types of foods available to the household and current Infant and 
   Young Child (IYC) feeding practices. The tool also provides space for writing
   possible improvements to current IYC feeding practices for discussion with
   the household during the counselling visit. To complete this form:

 1. Go to Items 2 - 9 of the checklist (TIPs Tool 1) and list all the available foods in 
  Column 1 of Tool 2.B.

 2. To complete the middle column on “types of complementary foods given to the
  child”, use the information from Item 14 of the checklist to TICK appropriate
  complementary foods given to the child. If the food is NOT provided in the table
  under Tool 2.B, write the foods under item 1.c of this table. 

 3. Against each complementary food, list ingredients used to prepare the dish.

 4. For each dish, count food groups represented in each dish (refer to your reference
  noted on Tips for Recipe Development).

 5. Enter the number of “Food Groups Represented” against each complementary
  feeding dish.
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 6. Using the information you wrote down in Item 14 e), under 9a), 9b), 9c) and 9d of 
  the checklist, list mashed fruits given as snack to the child at the bottom of Tool
  No. 2.B, Item 1.d. 

 7. To complete the, next section, use the information in 14(b) to complete the
  section on:
  • Number of times the child is fed;
  • How often the mother prepares complementary foods daily; and
  • Weekly frequency of giving fl esh foods (meat and fi sh) and mashed fruits to 
   the child.

 8. Now refer to information in Tool 2.A and Tool 1, Item 14 b) of the Checklist and
  Reference Notes on “Food Needs of IYC, “Food Safety and Hygiene” and “Tips
  for Developing Improved IYC Feeding Recipes” to refl ect on ways to improve   
  child feeding in the household and write possible improvements in the space in
  Tool 2.B. 

 9. Refl ect on possible challenges, with a view to explore possible solutions to these.

 10. Write the possible challenges in the last column of Tool 2.B.  
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